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HYGIENIC SOCEIY

TG1 DISCUSS EVILS

OF RED PLAGUE

Tile lllicllll lllxt'U'-i'N- , l'CIIMIIllll

ItllOUII IIS "lu ll'il ptllglie," will
Iik jhe piohlrm hcloto llii' meeting

f tin Mrdfiiiil Stic ill ll.gicnc Ndt'i-el- j

n( Us fiixl inccllna Thuimluy,
April .'Id, Iimh been niilv within the
recent yearn Mini lln n t iit ton of
thinking people luih lit en culled l

hKlllcil medical iiutliorlv to the fuel
Hint HiimihiimiIm of Hie Inicsi

jouug men mill olilcr bon ot
llo) country lire becoming inlccltd
xv 1 1 It tlicce illNi'iisr.s, mill lite iiftfi-wnrtl- n

iiniiriiig Into Hut bet fiuuille
only lo imi Hie ilivnil iiileetinu to
their Innoeenl when mill children,
The cnie of Hie ymiug iniin who
would luivo IiIh flint; nml Inter g

himself mi ei of n ilineiiMe ne
qililcil, niiM-nci- l hU wile or hcenine
the father of it liliinl elilht In n cum'
thut U Midly loo well known mill
nerd no further comment.

Thin coiifcicnee In ii cull for hiinc
nml conHliuetive uetlon. livery mini
In the city who In ettnteMly intcicMcil
III the welfuie of the home nml (he
protection (if nirN mill hoy will illih
lo lltlrinl.

Ilrslilrx tI'MllH of heunl icr
cmiHix of ami nun-die- s fur, the cil
will hn ilixctiHM'il, cxprciul litti'lilinli
being devoted lo the need of pnr--

tilts irnMrly rtpilppllij; their elllhliell
with fuels rcgithllng the true niitiire
of fe riilher t fin 1 1 allowing them lo
grt (heir iufoniiiitioii iroiu tiutrust-worth- y

nml ptniieinut ourccH,
The Oregon Socinl Ihgline society,

witli wlioxc (he mow-iiir- nt

U being organised here, is re-

garded n the lending society of its
kind in I he country, other societies
ill the Inilil rrnihlv concnle tint nml
nre looking In the Oregon nciry for
limlrrhlp. Hrnucli societies already
have hern urgiiuircil in AMorin, Al-

bany, linker, Corviillt, Cottage
trove, KiiKcnc, The Dulles, Tores!

drove, lliljohoro, lloml lliver, l.n
(Untitle, Oregon City, IVu.llcton,
l(orbuiy, Snlrm, MeMiuiiullc, nml
me ifnllig excellent eiliicnlioiinl work
in those elites. Within the two nml
il half enri of its vxisteuec the so
riely hns ptthlMird nml illlriliiitnl
iiproilMillely 1(10,0(10 copies of cir-

cular, hus git en liilkn on sex hy-
giene liefur over .'0,0(10 hicn, worn
en, young mm ami oiing women, in
mills,- - shop i, ilepnrtment stores,
Inumlnes, luisiiiehs offices, socinl
hulls nml other ruUcclluucnu plnees;
has ilihphiycil exhibits liefore over
80,000 people; hns ftth-tigc- d ill u suc-
cessful ciiinpnigu uguiiiNt ipinek doc-

tor., ipmek niistniins, nml mUcrtis-iiit- r

hpceinlisU who have plnyetl on
the Ignorance nml creilullly iif hoys
nml men. I'lomiueui nml representa-
tive Mini throughout the stutc are it
executive committeemen, nieuihers.
Iiructnctors nml frit-mix- .

IE0RNII

IS

l.OM ANOKMM, Cnl , April 2.1.
Tour I'omjmiilns of the Hmenth (ok.
ment Natlnuul Duard or Cnllfnrnh.
were IicIiik molilllicd ludiiy at their
nrniory huro, follow Iiik the receipt of
orlni from Adjutant Ceiierul
ut tUcrnuiunto.

Thn dUpatch from (lenernl
wan rcrtlved hern beforo dnyllitli!
and (,'ol. W. II, Bchrlbor, rorii)innd
liiK the Huvcnth HcKlment,. Imuied-latel- y

Rent ineHMeiicurit In notify com-pun- y

commuiulem.
Tho atuoinbly ardor InHtriicted

Hint tho inoii bo at tho nrniory "nv
ho cnrlloHt poMlbln moment," nntl

that Hchrlobcr nrruiiKo (or n apcrlal
trnln to move thorn to tho Mexican
border "with tho Kroutom celerity. '

Tho mtlltlniutm will bo Hunt to
Culuxlco lo bo dlrpouml uloni; tho
liiternatlonnl botindiiry,

E

GUESTS OF FRANCE

PAWS, April 'J.'l. The king ami
tpiecn of KiiKlnnd left for Lon-

don Uitluy ii flor thrco iluyrt nn offio-Ju- t
Kiioslrt of the French republic.

Presidents Polucalro and his wife,

wio ciiiiio to I'mis I'roin the country
homo nt on Iho

o ciilcilnlii tho visitors,
will ret in it Monday, Tho president
would Iimvc loll at once, hut ho wish.
ci) In ho lioio over Kumliiy, when
liU'Uihi'i'ri ot the chiiinluu' of ilcinilli's
will ho clcclcil fur Hut next In ill'

yriirN,
lib will (cninlii n llttLcs I'Iiih

inilil Mny 1, when io iinul cnlcilniu
Iho liliijf of Dciiiiiink In Pn I U.

I..
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KLAMATH

BOOSTERS COMNG

MEDFORD

(Kluuiiilh N'oilhwslciu )

That a uooil eioml of Klamath
enmity hoosletn will alieml tin- - In
county meet at .Mnlloiil next Tiie

ilny anil W'eiliifsiluy wn ussuicil at
Inst night s meelliiK of (he ilhccloirf
of the chliuihei o coiiinu'ice, Secie
Inry W.hle ieml u list of thirty hus
Iness men of this city ami other pot.
tiuiis of Klamath couiilv, who llllll IIS.
sincil h'm of their illlelltlon to nlleml
Hie meeting,

Wonl was leeciwd fioiu the South
fin I'aeilic llailioml eompiiuv Hint u
olilei to secuie all exclusion liltc of
fine anil a lliinl, fiflei'ii persoiis must
ti(,'icc to make Ihc tup. The special
fine will he .H. 10 for the toiiml It p,
IciinIiik hem Tui'ilay moiiiiii;; ami ic
turning Thuixlay iiiht, AeconlliiK
to a iiitliii; of the uiti'is ate coiu- -

iiii'U'c commission the tickrls must he
piocureit at one litne. In order (o
make sine Hint the special fate will
he granted, Sei'rclarv Wyhle was

to collect tH. Ill from each
person who Intends lo make the I up,
KixiiiK in return u n ipt which will
he icdeeiacil hy a roiiml-lrt- p llekel
lo he issued at the depot Tltcdn
moniiui;. This proedure is neces
sury so Hint H may he known in ad- -

vnuee how many will make the trip
la order lo secure the necessary

for the exetiriou rale
Croin the railroad headipiarter-H- . Sec-relnr- y

Wjldc will call on the husi
iicsh men who hue promineil to make
Hie trip nml collect the railroad fare,

County .ludi;e Word en hits signified
his Intention of i;oini;, nml ('oiiitms
siouer John lliit;elsleiii, who was
present lust uhjit, suid Hint he would
rntikc every effort.lo attend the meet,
mi;. A committee of three uirmhcr
of the clminher of cominercc will leave
Monday moruiui; to meet with eoni.
iiiitteeH from Jncksoti ami JoM-phin-

counties to arrange the proj-rni- n of
the iiiiTtimj.

Menus for mlveitixlu soiilheiii
Oregon ami seeiiriiiK an influx of
settlers into this section of the slate
will he at the .Medford
ineellll.

REINFORCEMENTS SENT

SAX Dir.OO. fal., April Z. Dis
pnlchcs received hee lodnx nidicht
cil clcnilv Hint 1'iesideut Wilson hns
determined to wait for (lencinl llii.
erla lo mnkc the next move hefore
the I 'nil ed Stales troops aic onlcied
lo lake iiizijrcssivo uciinu nj;iiinsi
.Mexican border points at which Ihcic
me custom houses.

Additional .Mexican troops are re
polled today to he rushing mirth from
Knscnnda lo ic'f !"orce the Kiurisons
nt Tccnlc and Tijiiiiun. At Tijnunii
the MexieaiiH nic still throwing up
ireuciicH in the lulls ami mnkiitj; ev
cry preparation for mi expected at
luck.

ARREST MEMS
IN LOS ANGRLES

I.OS ANOHI.KS, Cal., Apiil --M.

Three Mexicans aic under arrest here
loday hccaiise they lefti-e- d lo dis.
coiiliuiio speeches lo
audiences of Mexicans in the pliu.n.

According to tho police, the men
were iiiyim; their countrymen to re-

turn In Mexico ami lake up urius
ititniust Hie I'lilled Stales.

Three humlicil Me.xlcaus cnnitrc- -

guted at the pliuu lust evening, hut
(hero was no di'iiuinst ration other
than Hpecch-innkiui- r.

Chief of Police Sebastian has is.
sued a public hIiiIciuciiI rcnssiiriin;
citizens Hint police niolcctiou in Ihc
Mexican ipinrter hns been doubled.

E

8ANDIEG0 TOBEQUIET

SAN DIF.flO, Cnl., Apiil li:i. KiiN

lowing several eiisics be! w con Mux-loa-

nml United Slides troops,
fulled Sliitcs1 Consul Mari'oii Issued
blind hilhi which wore dUli United
lliroiigliiiiil Iho city, urging Mexicans
to j'cfriiiu from ilrmiiiisirntious ami
war iirgiiiiiciilH,

Thu pollen !iio sliinpi'd Iho sao of
I'll en i ms n nil Mexicans

Ono hiuiilicil mill fifty iiililillmiiil
Mcxiciiii fcilcinl lump united ill
Tijnunii Imltiy from Jlmmnnilii,

MEDFOTIF) MAT! TRIBUNE. MEDFOUD. OR KAON, TIirnSDAY, APTUL 2 101,.
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The Calliope Trio at Star Today
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NORLING'S SLAYER 'REGISTRATION FOR

IS FOUND GUILTY
.

PRIMARY ELECTi

OF MANSLAUGHTER' TO CLOSE MAY 2

(IHANTrt PASS. Ore . April 23 --

Wi Ilium Aletmiiler, 11 7iV)enr-ol- d pro.
Iieitor, who wim convlclcil hy n Jur)

In the circuit court jcNlcrdny of
mamilHiiKlitcr, will lie ncutetucil hy
JllilKe (.'iiII.Iiik I'rhlny. Alexnmler
km clmrKed with the murder of John
NVirlliiK nml C'tirtU .Mmiterson In n

in bin on Hurker creek on January
I ft mill flu. tir.tf.ttit Irlnl umm f.ir ,lin
klllliiB of NorlliiB. I... not Imxln-- ; of. ,,''

" not..iui.ttnK election.pnnmryet ot. for of
J""1 ,l "IM.H'nr nir to me it would.Mnsterso... Then, not wltnewes
'V ',,n,1,,"t for n luW i.umhcrto the Alexander

ho self defence III the klllll.K ,,.".'M' ,",,I,J ,,w,1 frm ,,.,C', Vnn.,H
,'""" n,u, '" "&"mlls," ls- -of .Mrtileron. km.wle.lB..

ot the klllliiK of NoriliiK. who he ald
liitut linvo been (hot illirlllU the battle
with MnMorMiu. Alexander clalmei
that (he trouble In the cabin the night
of the crime wn attempts of
Mastemon lo mnke him drink whlgkoy
ngitlriKt hU will.

The Jury was out nix hours. Htnnd.
InK four for acquittal unit ellit for
second tlercrne murder till late
Wednemlny cvcnlnK

TO

DOWLAS, Aii.. April I'll. -!-iiiK

upon nil oidcr from lliili-- h Am
hiissiulor Aithur Spring Iticc,
ltrilis.li Vuc-v'oiisi- ,1. T, Paxlon has
ordcicd all llritixh subjects m uoith.
crn Solium U loave ut once,

MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How Wat Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

rhlladelphln, Pa."! am jut52yrnrs
of ago and during Change of I.lfo I suf.

Ml

lered for nix years
terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctoro but nono
Boomed to give nto
any relief. Kvery
mo.tUitlio palnswero
IntmsoliiboUiBidou,
nml made mo so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-hi.nt- 'd

Voirotnblo
Cornx)und to me and I tried it at onco
and found much relief. that I
had no pains ut ul mid could da my
houHowork ami (hopping mtum
an always. For yiors 1 buvo prulsed
Lydia K. Plukhum Vegetiible Com-
pound for what il has dona for me,
and shall always n (otnmcml it as a wo-

man's friend. Yoj are at liberty to uso
my letter in any viy."Mrs.TnoMHON,
JI'J W, Kusscll &,, Phlladelplila, l'a.

Chango of I.lfo Is ono of thu most
critical periods f r woman's existence.
Women everywl.ov should remember
thut there Is to otner rcnusly known to
carry women ro successfully through
this trying j" rlril um Lydia K. 1'luklmiu'n
VigeUblo Compound.

If ynu mint Mioolul Hilvloo
wrlUi lo LycUu IC, I'lnklium Md
I.. I. ..A il Mi f HJ..llllllt..ll..l I U.l.kll'lltn ''( 0'IIIMIHIIIII !),JHus, our letter Mill lo ipiHcl,
rwU HHtl HHmtiri liyawowuu
hm4 h44 iM toUkt t'wBiUc.

t

t'ouuly (Terl; (hirdiicr hns issued
the followiue; letter, niiiioiinciui; that
reuUtrntlou for primary election
will close May 'J:

"Jnekxonville, Or., April 'Jl.
"To All Persons HeisteriiiK Voters:

"In xiew of the fact that there is
no definite time fixed liv law for Hit
'W"X fr the

been trial the klllliiK
thutwere

ofrrluio except ani!
pleaded

.Il.rlnhnlnu--

over

Sir

She

After

tho

the

icr on tturday.'May Ut
llicrffiH''hohlI will the redstrn- -

liou hooks open to all ilioc Hint are
registered up to and iiiclmlini; Mn.x
', and on mny inform thoe affected

in any way xou mny xec fit.
"HojiiiiK this will he of benefit lo

all concerned. I am, your verv trulv,
"0. A.'OAHDNlilL

"Comilv Plerk."

mii'ai, imiccisr m.ki:s
maxv ritu:.is

I. II. Ilasklim. druggist, reports
they are mnklng ninny friends
throiiKh the Ql'ICK benefit which
Medford people receive from the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark
Kljcerlne, etc, known as Adlcr-l-k- a.

This remedy became, famous by cur-Iii- k

appendicitis and It Is the tuont
thorough bowel cleanner known, act-lu- g

on MOTH tho lower and upper
bowel. Jt'ST ONE IIOSK of Adltr-l-k- n

relieves constipation and gas on
the stomach almost IMMEDIATELY.

IT IS

House Cleaning
Time

Itcmeinber wo clean fcathorbeds,

pillows, quills, carpets and ruRV

Also try our .10 pieces for $1 00

Medford
Domestic Laundry

rhouo inn

We Are Responsible
In way for tho whole-

some tpialltlea of

CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER
The label tells tho lugrod-lout- s

mid tho Ingredients con-

form to tho puro food

.!.1 (Viils

NOW

LfXHijfl'n
uiiijuurj

Mill.

wash.

every

lnws.

Per l.b.

AHK VOI'll UiUHT.H
PIIEHUKNT MPO, CO,, Hwtttlu, Vn.

SIUDEN
;
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Orcat interest i hem "inaiiifcsleil
ill the contest now coildlieled
hy Pacific university between the
IiikIi schools of Orcpni and southern
Washiiigt'in, in which 'ii .f"i0 prie is

lo he awarded lo the senior writing
the best essay of not mors than .100

words, u ml a f'.Ti piirn is to he

uwurdid to Hie IiikIi -- cliool s udent
writing the hc- -l joke of not more
than thirty words. The contest
closes Mny !, ami is under the man-

agement of Oeorge C. Iliower, exten-

sion secretory of Pacific university.
The essay contest in open to high

school seniors only. Subject, Ms the
Four-Ve- nr Liberal Art Course a
Paying Investment 1" The joke con-

ies) is open to all high school stu-

dent", hut must he written about a
senior.

Ilesidc the earning of the prizes.
Hie winners will liuve their pictures,
with their productions run in the
Portland Orccnman and in Ihc Port
land Journal. A brief sketch of the
winners' Hvm will also he published,
together with n short history of the
school represented. Kvery llllll school
represented in the joke context will

leccive special jinhlc mention, in
eluding the best joke submitted from
Hi' school.

This is n chance lo win for your
self, your home, your hiuh school and
your town, (lei busy. The world
loves a winner.

All communications must he mailed
to Oeorge V. Mower, Pacific tiniver
sitv, Forest drove, Or., not later than
noon, ifny Ifi.
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ECZEMA ALL GONE!
If ouaro troubled with

any form of eczema you can
relieve yourself of this

ailment by using

Meritol Eczema Remedy
This Is a scientific pre-

paration that directly coun-

teracts and eliminates tho
cause of tho ailment, and
aids nature in restoring
healthy conditions. A re
liable remedy, which wo
positively guarantee;; also
endorsed by American
and Press Association.

Two sizes, SOc and

For S.le by
I.KON IIASKIN.S
Exclusive Agency

I
I

Drug 1

11.00. I

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Recently romodolcd and enlarged,

added new cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly In
evory way.

Commcrlcal Work of all Kinds

Including copying and enlarging ot
pictures', legal documents, etc. Bro-nild- o.

enlarging, any size, and kodak
finishing ot every kind.

Professional and amatuer photo-

graphic supplies.

It, M. Harmon Associated With Bio.

Shop over Isis Theater, Phono 147-- J

Paint
Is a Necessity
To tliinUin, thrifty proper
iy owners. It preserves and
improves tlio looks of any
Imildiiitf and goes a long way
HoinutimeH toward iiiaking a
Hiii't'csHi'iil real estate deal,

WATERS
IIIH l'jt Muh Phone 4oII

Doiihlu H, & II (Iicoii Irudlug ctumpi
this wk

it f m awe m wrrHsMi.

OPENS UP NOSTRILS.

Initantlr Relieves SwolUn, Inflamod
Noic, (lead, Throat You Breaths
Freely -- Dull Headacho Goes
Natty Diicharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Crcnm n.ilra.M
(let n mnnll liottlp nnywny, Juxt lo

try ItApply u little In the iifmlrlU
and liixtiiutly our vlowtl ikhc and
litopixil-uj- i nlr pniiKc of the head
will okmi: you will lireathe freely;
dtlllm-K- nml lieudnebe dKipixitr. Hy
morning! the cntarrli,
cattnrlntl now throat will le cone.

End Mich misery now! Oei the
small bottle of "Ely's ('renin Ihilni"
it any drut' More. ThU sweet, frn- -

It

EDS

Store

OS

a

PAGJ5 TimWl
v--;j

GLEARS HEAD,

CATARRH AT ONCE

trrnnt balm illnolrc by lb' hcnl ot
the iiolrl!, ienetnitc and heals
the liilliitiHil, swollen mcmbnine
which Unci the Mwe. bead mid
throat: clenrn tin- - air pussaxen, son
nasty dlschnrgiw nix) a fcelliiK of
clennsliitf motlilug relief come lm
mellntely

Don't lay nwnk" strug'
ellng for breath with bead MiHTciIi
nmtrlM cloicil. hawking inul blow
lint Catarrh or u ndd, with lt run-nln- g

niw4. foul mueoiu ilropplntr Into
Iho throat nml raw dryiicit Is

hn truly necdlRis
Put your fallli JiMt on6 In

"Ely'M ("renin llnlm" mid vou cold
or mtnrrli win turcly dliiipiicar.

RICKERT'S EYE GLASSES
Improve the wearer's appearance, add a certain nolo Of neatness

and refinement that fs always commented on favorably by one's
friends.

This Is the result of skill, facilities and experience which assure
you of the highest degree of optical efficiency, and all tno bonoflts,
to be derived from wearing properly fitted glasses.

Please call and let mc explain my methods. Wo enjoy a reputa-
tion for accuracy, promptness nnd moderate charge.

Suite l-- 'J Over Deuel & Co.
Green Trading Stamps Given .108 B. Main St., Medford

YOU CAN BUILD UP CAPITAL
Ily havlnc an account with the Jackson County Dank. It
furnishes the best incentive to add to your deposits sys-

tematically each week Make this bank your depositary.
Start now.

Vi Interest paid on savings accounts.

OVEP 22 VEAPS UNDER ONC MANAGEMENT

Buy Your Seeds
Ot Droadlcy. who has had 30 years experience
handling and gowlng seeds and understands tho j
business thoroughly. Ho soils alt Kinds of garden,
field and flower seeds Including tho famous Bur-

pee seeds, no better grown. Pull stock always on
hand.

Broadiey the Florist and Seedsman

I'honc 872
Is In tho M. F. & II. Building

JV&L

Greenhouse Ml-- J

ICE
BUY PURE ICE

WEINILVRD'S Distilled "Water Ice js
Absolutely Sanitary

ENDORSED BY ALL PHYSICIANS

For Quiek Deliveries, Phone 51

H. Weinhard's Ice Depot

The host ear for its price and none

better at any prico. That's what wo

claim for tho Ford. And more than
four hundred and fifty thousand
Fords in worldwido sorvico boar out
our contention. Duy yours today.

$505 is tho prlco of tho Ford runabouts the
touring car Is $015 f. o, b. Medford, complvtfl
with oijulpmcut. Oct catalog and particulars
from

C. E. GATES
NI'AUTA liriMHNU.

HNWMHSMHMraailKMMWi
u';.e--i:aiAJi- i. tawdiMk .

j j
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